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Park Regis Kris Kin 
Al Karama

starting from EUR 99
This 5-star hotel sits right opposite retail 
paradise BurJuman Centre, in the heart of 
Dubai’s historic district, offering a perfect 
base from which to shop and explore.

Grand Mercure Dubai Airport 
DXB Airport 

starting from EUR 86
Close to the Dubai Creek, golf clubs, Port 
Saeed, and further along, the old souks. 
Free airport shuttle. 

Hilton Garden Inn Al 
Muraqabat
Deira

starting from EUR 79
Ideally located on central Abu Baker Al 
Siddique Road, within the historical Deira
district

Pullman Deira Creek City Centre 
Deira

starting from EUR 122
Each of the hotel’s spacious luxury rooms and 
suites cater to the individual needs of its 
guests & offer panoramic views of the Dubai 
Creek & Dubai skyline.

Avani Deira
Deira

starting from EUR 108
Situated in the heart of the city, Avani
Deira Dubai Hotel offers a great base 
from which to explore Dubai’s world-
famous attractions, both old and new.

Ibis One Central 
Trade Center 

starting from EUR 58
Relax in the heart of the central business 
district, 15 minutes from Dubai 
International Airport and a short walk from 
the Dubai World Trade Centre metro 
station.

Crowne Plaza Dubai – Deira
Deira

starting from EUR 126
Dubai’s famous attractions, including the 
Gold and Spice Souks, Dubai Creek – with its 
historical wooden water taxis, and 
waterfront lifestyle destination Al Seef, are 
all within a 10-minute drive from the hotel.

With the official start of Autumn, get ready to experience one of the best seasons in the UAE with a
beach or city getaway whilst gaining complimentary access to the worlds greatest show - EXPO2020
kicks off on October 1st 2021.

EMIRATES DUBAI EXPERIENCE 

EXPERIENCE BOWLING SEASON IN DUBAI

Our preferred hotels

Sheraton Dubai Creek  hotel & 
Towers
Dubai Creek

starting from EUR 144
An iconic structure located on Dubai’s 
historic waterway since 1978.

Rove City Walk 
Al Safa 

starting from EUR 78
Connectivity is key here as the hotel has a 
spectacular location in the heart of the city. 
Within walking distance of the Coca-Cola 
Arena in City Walk and the Jumeirah beach.

The Zabeel House by Jumeirah 
The Greens
Al Barsha

starting from EUR 72
Nestled neatly between old and new Dubai. 
Perfect place to experience both uptown and 
downtown. 
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Emirates Dubai Experience Packages include: 
• Rates per night/room inclusive of breakfast 
• Taxes and municipality fees (except tourist dirham fee)
• 24hr Check in / Check out
• All rates only in conjunction with a Emirates flight
• Hotel bookings can be cancelled 72 hours prior to departure
• Some activities are non-refundable (see individual product terms & conditions)
• Booking 2+ products (e.g. hotel + attraction or hotel + transfer) will result in additional 

savings
• Services and rates are subject to availability and currency fluctuations
• Restricted availability across prime holiday dates 
• Payment via our DEX reservation team with credit card payment 
• Additional +115 hotels available on request 

starting EUR 148 pp
HERO OdySEA
Umm Suqeim

Drive your own boat and explore Dubai’s 
iconic coastline in a more exhilarating way 
on a HERO OdySea guided tour. HERO's 
professional guides will escort you on a 
fascinating journey of modern Dubai, giving 
you a unique look or the city, including the 
Burj Khalifa and Burj al Arab

Wind down and gift yourself some long needed TLC

Our most popular Trio Package
DEX Package Combined price EUR 136 pp (savings of EUR 26)

For bookings
please contact 

ekdexreservations@emirates.com

starting EUR 90 pp
The Track Meydan Golf
Meydan

Book 9 Holes at The Track - Meydan Golf. 
This activity offers a welcoming and 
accessible environment to golfers of all 
levels. As the nearest golf course to Dubai’s 
Downtown district, The Track – managed by 
Troon Golf – is the best place to enjoy views 
of the spectacular Burj Khalifa.

starting EUR 114 pp
Sahara Royal Dinner
Sahara Desert Fortress

The Royal Dinner at Sahara Desert Fortress 
will sweep you away on a magical dining 
experience, inspired by the imaginative 
concept of the Arabian Nights. Watch stories 
turn into reality around you, while you dine 
at a desert fortress nestled in the Dubai 
Heritage Vision. 

starting EUR 95 pp
Evening Desert Safari
Dubai Desert

Have an all-in-one experience in the desert 
with wildlife sightings, an exciting dune 
drive, barbecue dinner and live entertainment 
under the stars. Includes return transfers, 
dune drive, sunset stop, tanoura and dancer, 
henna, fire show, camel ride and beverages.

starting EUR 27 pp
Marina Cruise
Marina 

Take in breath-taking views of the Dubai 
skyline from the iconic Dubai Marina. Cruise 
along in style on the traditional wooden dhow 
sailing vessel, with atmospheric music, great 
company, and onboard dining filled with 
flavours curated by world-class chefs.

EXPO 2020

starting EUR 40 pp
Dubai Classic City Tour
Dubai

Discover all of Dubai’s most memorable and 
famous sights in one tour. Combining the 
charming, old and historical, with the 
contemporary and glittering, the Dubai 
Classic City Tour covers every attraction on 
your Dubai checklist.

From October 1st explore the world’s greatest show with 60+ daily event, 200+ restaurants, and 191 
country pavilions with your complimentary Expo day pass. Through the theme of Connecting Minds, 
Creating the Future, Expo 2020 invites you to join the making of a new world through the sub themes of 
Sustainability, Mobility and Opportunity.  You’ll be immersed in unique architecture, culture and inspiring 
innovations, with something for all ages. One day may not be enough – extend your EXPO experience with 
a Multiday Pass available through Emirates Dubai Experience.
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